
Cedar Mountain MS/HS Daily Announcements        Thursday, January 23, 2020 
  

General Announcements 

  

Good Luck to the ESports team as they have a competition after school today. 

  

Book club for those that read A Long Walk to Water will be TOMORROW during second lunch in 

the conference room. 

  

Papers should not be placed between your keyboard and screen.  Your chromebook is not a folder-this 

can cause the hinges to break if you have papers in between and you set something heavy on top of it 

or if it falls, etc.  If we see you are using your chromebook as a folder for your papers and it gets 

damaged, it will not be accidental-you will be paying for the repair.  New hinges and lid cost $60.00 

and a new screen costs $40.00.   

  

If you have received a loaner while your device was being fixed and haven't returned the charger after 

you received your assigned device back, please do so, otherwise you will be charged for the 

replacement of that charger.  This is only if you have turned in your loaner. 

  

Reminder:  Please do not put stickers on the chrome books.  If you have them on, please remove them. 

  

Cans for Crush sales has begun.  See signs throughout the building.  Thanks in advance to students, 

staff, and parents who support the Blue Crue fundraiser!  This ends on February 7.   

  

Renville County Sheriff's Department will be offering a snowmobile safety course February 13 in 

Franklin for students ages 11 and up. Your child must complete an online course prior to this date. 

More information is on the school website under the Community Programs/Community Ed tab. You 

may also call/email Chief Deputy Mathwig at 320-523-3772 or jasonm@renvillecountymn.com for 

more information or to register.  

  

There will be an Adult Grief Support Group on Mondays from 2:00-4:00 beginning February 3rd - 

March 9th at Carris Health in Redwood.  To register contact Chelsey at 507-637-4617. 

  

Athletics 

  

****Reminder to athletes that need a ride back to Franklin after practice that the sign-up sheet is in 

the ms/hs office.  You must be signed up by the end of second lunch. 

  

Wrestling and Gymnastics practice at Redwood.  Bus leaves at 3:25. 

  

Dance practice in Morgan.  Also Good Luck to the Dancers who will be performing at halftime. 

  

Good Luck to the JH GBB team on their game at Franklin against GFW.  Make sure you ride the 

shuttle buses that leave right after school. 

  

Good Luck to the JH BBB teams on their games at GFW (Fairfax).  Bus leaves at 3:30. 
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BBB practice in Morgan until 5:30. 

  

Good Luck to the GBB teams on their games in Morgan against Red Rock Central.  B game starts at 

6:00 with the varsity game to follow.  

  

High School 

  

If you need senior hours or NHS hours, and you aren't already involved in BBB or GBB, contact 

Jolene Lueck to help out at the youth basketball tournaments, Saturday and Feb. 1. 

Her number is 507-430-2221 

  

High School Students: Did you enjoy the novels Old Willis Place, The Westing Game, and Freak the 

Mighty when you were in 6th grade?  Would you like to read these books again with current 6th 

graders?  Mr. Robinson is looking for 1 or 2 students to lead a morning book club twice per week in 

February.  See him if you're interested. 

  

Middle School 

  

Lunch gym time schedule: 

          Mondays-6th grade 

          Tuesdays & Thursdays-7th grade 

          Wednesdays & Fridays-8th grade 

  

Blue Crue 

  

Weekly morning meetings are Tuesday's at 7:50 in Mrs. C. Hoffmann's room.  

  

Knowledge Bowl 

  

The next Senior High KB meet is MONDAY, January 27 at 7 p.m. in Windom. The bus will leave 

CM at 5:30 p.m. Please be in Mrs. Tyler's room by 5:20. If you signed up but can't make it now, 

PLEASE let Mrs. Tyler know! Don't just not show up. Thanks!  

  

NHS 

  

  

FFA 

  

Any FFA member looking to win a scholarship to Ridgewater or SMSU by competing in a skills 

contest, please see Ms. Susa ASAP! 

  

A work day on degrees and proficiency applications will be held on Saturday in Redwood. Please see 

Ms. Susa for more information. 

  



Five hours of CDE practice are required before competition. Open practice is held in Ms. Trebesch's 

room on Tuesdays after school until 4:45. Teams should talk to Ms. Susa to set up specific team 

practices.  


